
Baby Haadij.
„ i

Fomdly clasped together,

Round the mother’s neck!
What e pretty picture I .1

Baby hands do makel
But baby hands don't always

So innocent appear; -

For often full of mischief
Baby fingers are.

For example, see them
At the supper table,

Doing all the mischief
TLat to do they're able.

*

Smash! there lies a teacup
Shattered on the floor;

Or see milk from the pitcher
Prematurely pour.

Twistingnow the handle
Os the rattle box,

Or with it giving pussy
Agonizing knocks,

Jerking mother’s earrings, .

Pullingfather’s hair,,
Or scratching Johnnie’s eyes out,

What a roguish pair!

Crack ! there goes the mirror!
What won’t he nett destroy ?

Who gave the child the har; brush ?

Tis no baby’s toy!
Goodness! did you ever!

There the inkstand goes I
Just as Iexpected.

Now look at your clothes!

Now perched in the window,
Patting against the pane,

For just in sight is father,
Coming up the lane.

Always making mischief,
Heeding no commands,

TiU in baby slumber
Bound are baby hands.

—H. P. Eos*.

HUMOKOIS.

A Boston man rails his wife Crystal i
because she is always on the watch.

Some men,'otherwise steadv-headed,
can never keep their balance in a bank.

David Davis is said to be more
- widely ”known than any other Con-
gressman.

“Fat Boy:” No. you eannot raise
chickens from egg plants. You might
as well try to raise calves from a cow-
catcher.

The last man will not be a shoema-
ker. as has been popularly believed. By
the law of the survival of the fittest,
he will l>e a tailor.

The best reason yet advanced for
having Monday washing day, the next
day after Sunday, is because cleanliness ;
is next to godliness.

A woman’s bonnet is usually an af-}
fair of on her. But much as she loves
her bonnet, lovely woman usually pre-
fers an affair of offer.

Mrs. Murphy, of East St. Louis,
seize<i a pillow and drove off a burglar
with it. It is supposed that the burg-
lar must at some time have been a
married man.

. A Chicago man who was sleeping
with a brace of revolvers under his pil-
low was robbed the other night. He i
has thrown the weapons down a well
and married a woman who snores.

Morse, who invented the telegraph,
and Bell, the inventor of the telephone,
both had deaf-mute wives, which leads
a wag to remark; “Just see what a
man can do when everything is quiet.”

When Fogg heard of a boy who was
terribly injured while playing with
fire, he quietly remarked ; “Oh, that’s ;
ifothing; he was only a little son
burnt.” Fogg ought to l>e tanned, the
heartless wretch.

A gentleman who took to medicine
late in life, said to a friend: “You
know the old proverb. ‘At forty a man
must be a fool or a physician ?’

” “Yes,”
was the reply; “but, doctor, don’t you
think he can be both V"

A stranger called at forty-eight dif-
ferent houses in Cleveland and asked:
“Is the boss home?” There was no
man at home in any one instance, and
yet forty-seven of the women promptly
replied; “Yes, sir; what do you
want?"

The American consul to Japan says
thataJapean live and grow fat on one-
sixth of the provision necessary for an
American. This country will never
lie great until its corn-cobs and potato-
peelings are utilized outside of its

vfl <| iflfti
Ml them Iri*ia the coz’MT room*

To be had in th**¦porgeou* new flat

Mydear Sir: I don’t want to be your*;

J hoa-jh.of course, I ahonhl like the new hat;
Ym I ower conkl make np my mind j

To inhabit a flat with a flat

“T don’tmiss my church so much as *
yow suppose," said a lady to. her minis-
ter, wlio had called upon her during
her illness. “for I make Betsy sit at the
windqw as Stein as the hells begin to
chime and tell iue who au* going to j
choral. -and whether they hive got 6n !

s^v*an^exchange, it U dtwwvecblhat

havf been the moat savage ones. Noth-
ing Is no apt to transform a human be-
irigaa>%|o*ngr As td pnv thirty cents

wouldn’t i
have that Apple tree cut down for
monerT "But y#u never get any fruit i
from it,* argued Brown; “the boys
steal all the apples before they are
ripe.” ‘Thnfs just it.” replied..the,
doctor, with a smile, Sthat tree stands i
me iik»«Md ikou.-iSsJ every season *

A PROFESSIONAL CONFESSION.
The TTnusiml Experience of a Prominent

Man Made Public.

The following article from the Democrat
and Chronicle , of Rochester, N. Y., is of so

' striking a nature, and emanates from so re-
liable a source, that it is herewith re-pub-

-1 lished entire. In addition to the valuable
! matter itcontains, itwill be found exceed-
| iogly interesting.

: To the Editor ofthe Democrat and Chronicle:
Sib: My motives for the publication of the

most unusual statements which follow are,
first, gratitude for the fact that I have been
saved from a most horrible death, and, nec-

| ondly, a desire to warn all who read this
statement against some of the most decep-
tive influences by which they have ever been
surrounded. It is a fact that to-day thou-
sands of people are within a foot of the

Pave and they do not know it. To tell how
was caught away from justthis position

and to warn others against nearing it, are
my objects in this communication.

On the first day of June 1881,1 lay at my
residence in this city surrounded by my
friends and waiting for my death. Heaven
only knows the agony Ithen endured, for

I words can never describe it. And yet, if a
1 few years previous, any one had told me that
Iwas to be brought so low, and by so terri-
ble a disease, I should have scoffed at the
idea. Ihad always been uncommonly stron g
and healthy, had weighed-over 200 pounds and
hardly knew, in my own experience, what
pain or sickness were. Very many people
who willread this statement realize at times
that they are unusually tired and cannot
account for it. Tney feel dull and in-
definite pains in various parts of the body
and do not understand it. Or they are ex-
ceedingly hungry one day and entirely with-
out appetite the next. This was just the
way Ifelt when the relentless malady which
had fastened itself upon me first began.
Still I thought it was nothing; that probably
l had taken a cold which would soon pass
away. Shortly after this I noticed a dull,
and at times a neuralgic, pain in my head,
but as itwould come one day and be gono
the next, Ipaid but little attention to it.
However, my stomach was out of order and
my food often failed to digest, causing at
times great inconvenience. Yet I had
no idea, even os a physician, that
these things meant anything serious or
that a monstrous disease was becoming fixed

| upon me. Candidly, Ithought I was suffer-
ingfrom Malaria and so doctored mysolf
accordingly. Bat I got no better. I next
noticed a peculiar color and odor about the
fluids I was passing—also that there were
large quantities one day and very little the
next, and that a persistent froth and scum
appeared upon the surface, and a sediment
settled in the bottom. And yet Idid not re-
alize my danger, for, indeed, seeing these
symptoms continually, I finally became ac-
customed to them, and my suspicion was
wholly disarmed by the fact that I had no
pain in the affected organs or in their
vicinity. Why Ishould haw bean so blind I
cannot understand.

There is a terrible future for all physical
neglect, and impending danger always brings
a person to his senses even though it may
then be too late. Irealized, at last, my crit-
ical condition and aroused myself to over-
come it. And, Oh ! how hard Itried ! Icon-
sulted the best medical skill in the land. I

1 visited all the prominent mineral springs in
America and traveled from Maine to Cali-
fornia. Still I grew worse. No two physi-
cians agreed as to my malady. One said I
was troubled with spinal irritation; another,
aervous prostration: another, malaria; an-
other dysiiepsia ; another, heart disease; an-
other, general debility ; another, congestion
of the base of the brain ; and so on through a
'onglistof common diseases, the symptom.-
of all of which I really had. In this way*
ieveral years passed, during all of which
time Iwas steadily growing worse. Mycon-’
dition had really become pitiable. The
slight symptoms I at first experienced were
developed into terrible and constant dis-
orders-—the little twigs of pain had grown to
oaks of agony. My weight had been re-
duced from 207 to 130 pounds. My life was
a torture to myself and friends. I could re-
tain no food upon my stomach, and lived
wholly by injections. I was a living
mass of pain. My pulse was uncontrollable.
In my agony Ifrequently fell upon the floor,convulsively clutched the carpet, and prayed
for death. Morphine had little or no effect
in deadening the pain. For six days and
nights I had the death-premonitory hic-coughs constantly. Myurine was filled with
tube casts and albumen. 1 was struggling
with Bright’a Disease of the Kidneys in its
last stages.

While suffering thus I received a call
from my pastor, Rev. Dr. Foote, rector
of St. Paul’s church, of this city. Ifelt
that it was our last interview, but in thecourse of conversation he mentioned a
remedy of which I had heard much bat
had never used. Dr. Foote detailed to me
the many remarkable cures which had come
under his observation, by means of thisremedy, and urged me to try it. As a prac-
ticing physician and a graduate of the
schools, I cherished the prejudice both nat-
ural and common with all regular practition-
ers, and derided the idea of any medicine out-
side the regular channels being the least
beneficial. So solicitous, however, wa3 Dr.
Foote, that I finally promised that I would
waive my prejudice and try the remedy he sohighlyrecommended. I begun its uso on the
first day of Juno and took it according to
directions. At first it sickened me; but this
Ithought was a good sign for me in my de-
bilitated condition. I continued to take it,
the sickening sensation departed and I w,ia
able to retain food upon my stomach. 11l a
few days I noticed a decided change for the
better, as also did my wife and friends. My
hiccoughs ceased and Iexperienced less pain
than formerly. I was so rejoiced at this im-
proved coiiuion that. pnou what I had be-

j litved bnt a few dayß boforp was efry dying
bail, Ivowed, in the presence of thy family
and friands,should I

' nflly and privately make knownthis remedy
, for the good of .humanity, wherever and

whenever I had an importunity. I also de-
i termined that! weald give a course of lec-
; tures in the Oorinthiao, Academy of Music
-\ of this city, staring in the symptoms and
i aim o6l hopeleaenese of'my disease and ther remarkable means' fey which I have been

saved. My improvement was eoßßtant- from
that time, and m dess than three ntenths I
had gained 26 pounds in flesh, became en-
tirely free from pain, and. Ibelieve Iqwc my
life and p-esenyoondition wholly to Warner

j Liver Cure# the remedy

t hat moreMjmn one-half the deaths whithoc-
curin America are paused by Bright's dis-
< a»e of il»s krone ya. This may sound like a
'•tsi. attfcment, but I am prepared to fully
yer i Bright's disease has no distinctive

‘ Kheu mutism,

lisdisep.ss

(steals into the system like a thief, manifests
its presence by the commonest symptoms,
and fastens itself npon the constitution
before the victim is aware. It is nearly as

“• hereditary as consumption, quite as com-
o inon and fully as fatal. Entire families,

inheriting it from their ancestors, have
died, and pet none of the number know or

'* realized the mystorions power which was re-
el moving them. Instead of common symp-
[„ toms it often shows none whatever, but

1 brings death suddenly, and as such is usually
| supposed to be heart disease. As one who

* | has suffered and knows by bitter experience
• what be says, I implore every one who reads
’* these words not to neglect the slightest
tt symptoms of Kidney difficulty. Certain
- agony and possible death will be the sure re-
-8 suit of such neglect, and no one can afford to

hazard each chances.
Q lam aware that such an unqualified state-
l_ ment as this, coming from me, known as I
6 am throughout the entire land as a practi-v tioner ana lecturer, will arise the surprise and

1 possible animosity of the medical profession
6 and astonish all with whom lam acquainted,

hut Imake the foregoing statements based
upon facts which Iam prepared to produce

V and truths which I can substantiate to the
1 letter. The welfare of those who may pos-

r sibly be sufferers such as I was, is an ample
* inducement for me to take the step I have,
f ; and if I can successfully wiim others from
" the dangerous path in which Ionco walked.
0 lam willingto endure all professional and
? personal consequences.

J. B. HENION, M. D.

1 1 A flash from the tea-kettle : A lady
t' had in her employ an excellent girl,

y who had one fault. Her face was always
* in a smudge. Mrs. tried to tel.

3 her to wash her face without offending

1 jher, and at last she resorted to strategy,
/ i “I)o you know, Bridget,” she remarked.

3 i in a confidential manner, ••it is said i!
' you wash your face every day in hot
3 soapy water it will make you beauti-

• ful?” “Will it?” answered the wily
J Bridget; “sure it’s a wonder ye never

j tried it,ma’am.”
t !

r “Yes, the electric light is a great inven
i tion,” muttered Flub, as he fumbled about

- the door, “an’ every key-hole should have
f one.”
* Phosphorus is the striking name of a new

color. It will be worn by match-making
, mammas.

i Fraser Axle Grease
One gre&eing lasts two weeks; all others two

W three days. Do not be imposed upon by
) the humbng stuffs offered. Ask your dealer

(or Frazer’s, with label on. It saves your horsetabor, and you too. It received first medal at
’ (he Centennial and Paris expositions, bold

J everywhere.

“BUCIIU-PAIBA.”
i Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney.

> Bladder and Urinary Diseases. §l. Druggists.
f Fob Thick Heads, heavy stomachs, lniious-¦ ness—Wells’ May Apple Pills. 30 and 25c.

Fob dyspepsia, indigestion, depression of
t spirits and general debility, in their variou>

1 forms; also as a preventive against fever and

¦ ague and other intermittent fevers, the¦ “Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya,”
[ made by Caswell, Hazard «fc Co., New York.
> and sold by all Druggists, is the best tonic:

and for patients recovering from fever or
• I other sickness, it has no equal.
i

i Chinese must go, and all American:-
go—and buy a bottle of Carboline, the

r .zed iietroleum hair renowor and

i. . er. Since the recent improvement no
[/reparation ever had such a sale as Carboline.

i

> Nothing is uglier than crooked boots;

straighten them with Lyon’s Heel Stiffeners.
?

ANEXTRAORDINARY CAME.
» Austin, Texas. February 20, 1881.

To Mr. J. W. Graham, Druggist:

' Dear Sir—My case was an acute form of Bronchitis,

f and was of one and a-half year’s duration. Iemployed
the best medical aid possible, but failed rapidly, until

| the doctors said I would die—that my case was incur*

* bie. Thrown upon my own resources, I got a bottle o|

[ DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS,

1 and in six hours felt a decided relief. In three days
the cough almost disappeared. Now that my chances

kA of fife are go<»d for many years. I earnestly recon'men J
• '! the above to every sufferer of throat or I’ingdisease.
* ! C. G. LATHROP.

1 A BRAIN FOOB.-Jl33tr.llxM.tODi.-
G for Oie llrxtunml Generative Organa. It

; poaitivdycures Nervous DebilLv aud restores lost
. virile pow«*B. Sold by *|.(ii r F*».

r.ceb-'mail on receipt of pric*. John i|. AI.-
t LLN. Übeiwlato *ls First Avenue, New York..

| Fourteen oysters have as much digestible

, albumen as one hen’s egg.

ttSiESt
FOR

RHEUMATISM?Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Paine,

I Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
> ; Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
4 : Ke Preparation on earth equal* Bt. Jacoa* Or;
| a* a Kfifc, sure, slnifste and rhenp External

lUnady A trial entail* but the comparatively

J | trifling atrtUy of 60 Cents, and every oo« viifferingr with pain can bare cheap and positive proof of it*
* j t w

Direction* In Eleven Languagae. 19

¦ BOLD BT ALL DRDQOIBTB AID DEALEiJ
i IIXEDICin.
! A. VOGEXER A CO..
I Baltimore, Md., IT. fl. dL

The "Wilmington (Del.) yews says:
J. E. Shaw, Esq., proprietor Grand
Union Hotel, New York, indorses St.
Jacobs Oil for rheumatism and neu-
ralgia.

If there are two proper ways of
spelling Inquirer, then there should be
at least two ways of spelling Journal or
Gazette. Let’s Enquire into it.

From the Danvers (Mass.) Mirror:
Mr. Geo. 11. Day, of this town, was
cured of rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil.

A St. Louis negro ate a pint of oys-
ters which had soured in a restaurant,
and he says he shall prefer to he shot
from a canon in future.

For Internal and External ITsc.

CUBES R IEUMATISM*
Bums, Scald?, Chilbliilnß.

Frost Bitea, Chapped Hands,
Flesh Wounds. Sprains, Bruises,

External Poisons, Caked breasts.
Sore Nipples, Toothache,

Cramps or Spasms of Stomach,
Colic, Asthma, or Internal Pain,

Lame Hack, bites of Aaimalf,
Gails of all kinds. Sit fast.

Ringbones, Cracked Teats,
Foil Evil, Garget in Cows, Spavins,

Sweeney. Scratches or Grease,

Foot Rot inSheep. Stringhnit,
Windfall?, Roup illPoultry,

Foundered Feet. Fistula,
Cracked Heais, Mange in Dog?.

Ask your nearest Dealer or Druggist for
one of our Almanacs for IHB3.
From the Christian Leader AT. Y., Oct. 2P, *7l.

Merchant's Gargling Oil.—Wo have
made special personal inquiry in regard to
the merits or this celebrated remedy, and
find it a genuine article of rare value. It is
by no means a new remedy. The establish-
ment which produces it dates its manufac-
ture as far back as ISK. since which time it
has been steadily growing in public favor.
The patentees are among the foremost busi-
ness men of the city of Lockport. They are
evory way reliable.
From the Toledo (Ohio) Blade, July 6,1871.
Merchant's Caroling Oil.—This Old

standard article, under the admirable man-
agement of John liodgc, Ksq., has reached
an enormous sale. It is an honestly com-
pounded article; ithas merit, and now that
the best business talent of the country is
handling it, there is no reason why itahouM
not double its present usefulness. No family¦ can afford to be without it. For family usr.

a--* well as for animals, it is 9impJy indis-
pensable.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AII we ask is a fair trial, but be sure and

follow directions.
The Gargling Oil and Merchant’s Worn*

Tablets arc for sale by all druggistsand deal-
ers in general merchandise throughout the
world.

Largo Size $1.00; Medium 50 c.; Small 8»c.;
Small Size for family use 25c.

Manufactured at Lockport, N. Y., by Mer-
chant's Gargling Oil Company.

Secretary.

AGENTS ioo!*^
WANTED* Subscription BnAs
THE FINEST IN THE. WORLD*and the tmmU
r,t Helling Accurately written.oJeaiTy punted on nno
jvipcr. elegantly Illustrated and beautifully bound. S-j :
other book 4 their equal. Ailnew nib. no competition.
Territoryclear. T!i»y.-utlsry the Agent because they sell ;
fust, the people on account of their value.

“Newman’s Amerioa.”
from the. Hound Builder* to July M,

iwta. The only bx>k covering tfco subject.

The Lives o? the James Brothers,
The only complete account of tho Mimuur* outlaws,

“The Jeannatts.”
Ph nlorntion,. including I-K VNI4UAI. li-V\fc,
¦i \yi:n. hai l ond ue Loxti.

“Pictorial family MMs.”3M%Sjj;
tabling butH ver»i«»ras of the Niuw Trtlaneat- Nor*
Features and Illustrations than any other edition.

The most LlßiaiAL Ti;r.»H granted by any fib.

LISHIVUBOLSE. pnOBPT DEALIXU. NO

SCLAVS. m

Write quickly for circulars and termJ. Territory is
rapidly being taken.Co3te» *COOS PUBUSBCtG 00..
16, 90, 09 & 100 MctnpoUttn Block, CHICAGO, ILL-

Magic Lanterns Outdone by the

IAlftA 1’ •*» irm from books. *»r

IIB3SI ,:
*n he cast upon tho ’.vail great I B.iilsrsH.i.

BvVS chrruno - ards with nil their rwißßt*. or the

work*ofa watch inmotion. Photos enlarged to I;fe3ize.
or ten time* larger -awful to portrait-artiste and araß-
teura. We sendthePolyopticonsnd 200comi;pictures,
elegant chrotno cards and portraits, by mail lot $2.5e.
Our circulars tell how to obtain it free. Agents *K>t*.!

Murray Hill Pub. Co., 129 E. 28th St, H. Y

IWW'jWills ML El£i FAILS. (T

TRUTH
•»« e.n. Sit m *»•*, »<»,». A*, f \
•>!•> >• *«4 lath -fk.lr, uni • CGitai-CT I.C-f , Bp* I
TUSK «f y«tir IWu h«** »»4« *o*.» asm. tuaa. VEtHIa»a pi,-, vt awl»n4 4am ”f paj-U. loa- SdAjtpfSP\L
UaS? U....; r.i un- I w ..1 a*, ~-'.B*l WIT.JAlg
LMaiVtoLL. Mattiaae, lu Uni; fl.,llaaiaa. Haw.

\: N fiL|fl II 13 i:\VAKOUOOKH.
1 jImported reward IVbooks for H«»ii-l3«fay reward*

Superior to anything in this Counter for thauoney.
Rooks in quantities for 6c. W. aVtlutiWard. neautiftal
books for to 60c., with lug djpSOiTnt for November
orders, to introduce rntalogve fre*. DAVID C.
COOK, 48 Adams street, Chicago.

M Aliy Farms for Hnlr in J ¦ t||>

free. C. W. Biker, Atfy, Laston, TaJbot Co.. Md.
/ •IIRIST.MVH ANI> NEW YEAR CAHIK

1 A Fringed aud plain, choice, new patterns, for Sun
day schools and home gifta. Ic. to $1 each. Address
DAVIDC. COOK. 4? Adams dreet. Chicago. IU.

Tour Last Letter, ’o-nr ar.mj. t<>H AkT/»V,5 ' O .
/1 KT KICII llin. mr R;ihh.r im;.USLnpln r™. 1.. P. BIMIIA C.../Sn.lvtCo.

Mpniuil OWV*HE*UH Os WmWJA

vQmiPATMZE THE HOPE

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VE&STABLB COMPOUKD.

A Sure fare for all FE.IALG WEAR.

NESSES Including Le*c*rrkca, lr»
regular and Pninfttl .\rea*tr*atiea,

Inllammntion and Mceruttcn of
tho Womb, Flooding, FUO*

LAPSES UTERI, de.
ryPleasant to tho taste, (lOrntun and iOHMCMkn

In iUeffect. ItLs a gr*at help in pre^ean.-rr. and rue
pain daring labor and at regular pariiLidSL

rHTSICIAAS VSXIT AJ B PBXdCKirZ ITIIKIL

rff-Fo* ALLWgaEUKsrs cf tkogsoeratiro cr-sa*

of either sex. it is second to n<* remedy lbi:t iau» e»-r
been before the public; aa»l for all dtonagea oi tke
En>NNTS itis the Greatest Bemed y inthe WoruA

I2TKIDNEYCO >fPLAINTS of Either Sex

Find Great Relief inIts l**>

LYDIA E. PINDNAM’S BLO*9 FOtOTTF
will eradicate every vestige oC Huiaoni trem tho
Blood, at tire same time willgive ton* and ? >

the system. AamarreUnnsto nmiltsm thoCompouc t

nrBoth the Compound and Mood mriffer are
pared at 233 and *35 Western Avenue, tyaa. Xjk-

Prico of either, Six botttes t>rfIX Tho Conp.'• Jtsi

is sent by mail in the form of pilb. or of toserge*vOa

receipt of prior, $1 per box for either. Mrs. rtnkham
freely answers an letter* of inquiry. Bnclce* 3 cvoC

¦tamp. Send forpamphlet. Merntton Am Pdfse.
mrwu M. PDBBgAM’s ImmPauß '-vrr* ConMJp*

tion. Biliousneee and Torpidity of tho Li» r. *cen^a.

by all Drnggiac».-%« «3>

INI -Ml

KIDNEY-WORT 1
, I HAS BEEN PROVED , ,

Tira SUREST CURE for
* KIDNEY DISEASES. 1
| Does a Lamo boot ~r adiaordrred nriaoi=<2L |

eato that you are a victim* THEN DO JtOT
' m^ITATZ; ueo KIDNYT-WC2T at on.Y. .

I (dr-.gffiata recommend it) and itwill^spee<t-:y 1
1 Itfa a SURE CURE for all

. DISEASES of ihe LIVER. ,
It ha* Bpeeiflo action cn tlxia mami impertnat

' j organ, e :abiicg itto throw offtorpidity and ia- ,
I action, atteralattng thehealthy uoeretion oftbot 1
• £ile, and by keeping the bowels iniree aonri,*- -
| tion, affboting its regrdor diacbor-.- |

Mnlaris) Ifsowar* KiOracfteß
| iviaiCtriCli malaria, have tho chilla % |

are bilions, dyspeptic, or cosstipatad. Kidney -

J, Wort willsurely relieve and quiciilycure. ; .In the Spjrmg, to cleanse tbs System, ovary I
• one should take a thorough cocrse of it

_ *

I | nrliac TorocmpLviiiM pocnJinrtoi *
LflUlCgvyonr«ex. r-t-Aas pwinantl

I weaknesses, KIDITET-WO—T unj-mpaaeed. |
as itwill act promptly and safely.

‘ Either San. Inoontmecco. rsttenticn of ttriae, .
| brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dracEiag •
. pains, all speedily yieldtj ita curative power.

i , liyitActs at the same time oa the EUCTSTS. , |1 LIVES ATTD I Per COnstipaSioa.

¦ t piles, or Elieumatism it is a permanent cure.
I SOLD BY DRUCCISTS. PHctll,, , , | ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ !»¦ «

j

THE MASSILLON

i.u.iit...I iitm •>« .iii.i ..

uortuble. A'se MHHU.I. KNGINFn. B.
by KV SNEIX A ftt., MsmllUb. Rkra. Sec.!
fur Catalogue and Price List, i Nun * papec. >

RQVSD GIRLS
You can for one day’s work have a liandaoaae war-
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